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MODOC rG1EMDRiES. 
A Visit to the Lava Beds By Mui r the Ge3lagist ' 
arui Exp!orer- The SpOt w!tere G en . c.;anOy 
Fell- Sad Uelics of tbc War. 
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.] 
VISIT TO THE MODOC LAVA BEDS. 
' "The Lava Beds," rendered famous by the MMoc 
war, lie on the southern shore of R'lett or Tule lake, 
at an elevation above ~ea-level of about 4,500 feet 
They are a portion of an ancient fiood of dense black 
levs, dfppi ng north-eastward at a low angle. They are 
about as destitute Qf. so!l as a glacial pav.ement,'and 
though the surface is generally level, it is dotted wlth 
billocl>s and rough crater-like pits and traversed iu 
every direction by a net-work of yawning :fissures, 
forming a combination of topographical conditions 
of a very rare and striking character. While hunting 
the wild sheep around Mount Bremer, our r.a'mp 
was eu\ivenecl with visits from tile hunters a.nd trap-
ers, and roving vaqueros of the region. Svme ot 
theEe were as nomadic as M.odocs, and had fought 1n 
the lava beds, an<l because the events of the war 
were still fresh in their minds we were presenteo 
with many lively scraps of history aud piduresqua 
sketches of tl1e character and personal appearance of 
Captain Jac~, Boston Cbarley, and mack Jim, most of 
wh ich had the &t.rangely crevassed and cavernea 
J.ava Beds for a background. Our whole p~rty be-
came so eag.erly interested that a visit to the w;;r 
l!runnds was at once p11nned, with tbl\ eldest 
Van Bremer, who had· rougllt t"lle Moaoc3, and 
was familiar with- the whole regton; as guide. 
Our roure lay <lown . the Bremer meadows, 
past many a smooth grassv ~noll and jut!!o.g 
clifl', ancl along the shore of Lower Klamath Lake , 
thence across a few rough, gray n1iles of sage plain. 
making a journey some six or seven hours in 1eng~ t1 ; 
We got iuto camp in the middle of the afternoon, on 
top of a Java bluff 450 feet high. 
Towarcl suaset I sauntered down to the eclge of the 
bluff, which commands a fine map-like view b~tl) of 
the lava beds and the p;cturesque region adjacent to 
them. Here you are looking sonth-eastwara, and t:,e 
grand Modoc landscape, which at on<'e fills .ancl tak~s 
po~ses> ivn ot you, lles revealed in front. It is com-
posed or three principal parts. There on your J~ft 
1:es a calm lake; on your right a calm forest, and the 
o!ack lava L>eds ·in tll<l middle. 
THE 'LAKE-THE LAVA-l'L.UN. 
· The lake-is !air!y b!oomltlg in purple ligllt, and iS so . 
responsive to the sky, both in Clllrnness a!J.cl color, p mt 1 
• i.t seems-'itielf a sky. No mountain shOres hid( its 
loveliness. It lies wi<le open for many a mile, vai•zd 
m no otll er mystery tllan tlie mystery of light. The 
forest also is nooaed :with sun-lmrple, and white 
Shasta rises above it, refoicing 1n the ix:effao!e beauty 
of tbe aioen glow. But neitller the glontied wo0<Js on 
· the .oiie Jiand; nor the Jake on the otuer, can''" Iirst 
hole! tile ~ye; it. is tt1at dark, mysterious lava-plain be-
t.ween'tllem. Here you ·trace yawning tlssuree, there 
clusters of sombr'e pits ; now yon mark where the 
rava is bent and corrugated into swelling ridges- tlere 
again where it breaks in a foam of bowlC\ers. 
, '.l'utts ot grass grow here' and th~_re, anc\l)U<hes of 
.tile har.Jy s_q"~• but they llave a singed appearance 
and do not hide tl1c blaclme>s. Deserts are c~arm­
lUP.", f;L! kinlis of bogs, barren~, ana beath.v moors, but 
the Mo<loc lava beds have an uncanny woi;:, that only 
au eager desire to learn their geologyc)nld overcome. 
- 'l'he suo-purple slowly deepened over all tbe lanc\-
sc<.pe, then darkness fell like a death, .and I crept 
bacb: to tl1e blaze of the camp-tlre. • 
A...TRAGIC SPOT-THE MODOC STRONGHOLD. 
Next morning the Modoc piains and mountains 
were horn again, ana Van Bremer led ns down the 
bluff. Just at tile foot yon come to a square, inclosed 
by a rough stone wa.ll. Jt 1s a grave-
yard, where some tl1irty solellers lie, most of whom 
met their fate on tne ~6th of :April, surprised by the 
Modocs while eat ing lnncb, scatte~ed in the lava bed~, 
ancl shot aown like bewildered sheep. Picking onr 
way over tile stra11ge ridges and hollowsoftlle "beds," 
we come, in a few minutes, to :1 circular tlat a score of 
yards or so In diameter, . where toe comparative 
smoothness of tbe lava and a few handfuls or snil 
bave caused the grass tutts to grow taller. Thi~ is 
where General Canby met his fate. From he:·e on~ 
g-uide led us around the shore of the lake to the main 
Modoc stronghold, a distance of abom two and a hatr 
m11es. ~'he true strongholds otindians are chiefiy fields 
of tall grass, brnslly woods, and shadowy swamps, 
wl!ere they can crouch like pant.l!_ers and make t bem-
~elves invisible, but the Modoc castle Is in the ro~k. 
When the Yosemite Jnd1ans made ra ids upon the early 
settlers of tbe lower Merced they withdrew with tneir 
spoils int.o Yosemite valley, and the Modocs are said 
to have bOasted that in case of war they possessed a 
stone house into wllich no wJ1ite man eonld come. 
No~-.vithsta.ndmg_ tl)e --"-~ht an.)1 _sheerg~ss of 
Yosemite walls, the Indians wer~ nn~ble to hnld i t 
against rbe. sold iffi"s tor a single day, bnt. the Modoc 
castle was held defiantly fOr month~ • . II consists 
of numerous redoubts, formed by the unequal 
sullsldence of portions of tile lava •fiQw,. 
and ol a complicated network. of redans abundimtly 
supplied with sa.Jient and re-enterin-g angles, and 
these redans are united with one another and witll 
the redoubts by a labyr_inth of open and covered cor-
ridors, some or which expand at intervals Into spa-
cion~ caves, forming altogether the strongest aud 
most complete natural Gibraltar I ever beheld. · 
Other lava castles, scarcely less strong, are con-
nected Witl!. this·by subterranean pa>sages known only 
to the Indians. While the unnatural blacknes.s of the 
reck out of which nature has constructed these de-
fenses and the weird inhuman physwgnomy 
of · the whole region are wen calculated. 
to ·inspire terror of . themselves. Be-
fore coming to the battle-ground w_d freqn e:ttly 
heard tt remarked that our soldiers merited tle rate 
.tiiat befel them. -"They were nnplu~ky~" '' too in~an­
ttons," "too drunk," etc. Bnt ner.e we could only 
pity the poor fellows called to so deadly a task. 
" THE MODOC CAPTURE. 
In .the capture or this 1\{od"OC . castle there was no 
scope. for what iS know..n as" brilliancy and 'Jmightli-
ness." The stn tegy.of a Von Moltkc:>, or !mpetl!-OUS 
valor or a Hots pur were ,a11ke inapplicable, nor was It 
possible to aclnev'e- here any of that cla~s of bnlky 
victories styled "glorious "which !111 newspapers and 
are followed in due course or time by clerical haileln-. 
jahs. On tbe contrary it was. all ·cat-Cl:ouch!ng a:1d 
--gliding-eYery sold-ter- ror - blmself- -wlltle the 
:trtnty j&jlgedness of tbC: ground wag s1:;cb tMt indi-
, vidllf!l aoldiers.couldsj:arce keep themselv . s tog<the~ 
..a8 nruta · .one It mil .straddled here, another th · re ; ·atrd r while.t'hbs- sprawling·to the assatilt, unseen r!Uetl were; 
utveled , ll.l!PD .. :J!!I:~ <lea!lly aim, (>.!! ta~ h.~ 
· hand, the l\lodocs were at home. TMY i M hnntett tne 
wild sheep and the h~ar In thtB9 lav • Mds : n :w tlle7 
were bunting men In the very same Wil.v. 'l'ue!r gu:J.S 
were thrust through chinks while tbey lays · !~ly con-
cealed. It they wished to peer above their breast-
works they tied bunches ct S\\l!e-bruslt around their 
heads. They were tamlliar with by-way3 both over 
and under grcucd, anu coUld at any t1me •ink out of 
sight llke squirrels anion!( bowlders. Our bewildered 
sold iei·s heard and fel t them! s~oottng, now before 
them, now behind them, as they gli.•td from 
place to place along fissures end subterranean p•sses, 
all the wb!le maintaining a mo~e ,pe~fe"t Invisibility . 
t han that of mudern ghosts. ,Modocs, like most other 
Inoiam, are about as unknightly as J. O~siole. 1'he 
quantity of the· moral ·sentim~nt aeveloped In t)lem 
seems ln.finitely small, and tbough in battle toey ap-
l:ear mcapaole of feeliug 2ny tlistiucticn bet <Yeen mrn 
an<l beasts, even their savageness lackS fullness and 
.cordiality. 'l'he 1ew that tJ.ave come under my own 
observation ba<l somHhmg repeJJant in tlleir aspects, 
even when their features were in sunshine and settlea j 
in the calm of peace; when, thereforo. taey were 
crawling · ster.lt.hUy in these gloomy cavee, in and out j 
on all fours, unkempt and begruned, and w1th the 
1 
glare ot war in their eyes, they must have looked very 
devil ish. Our guide !eel us through the ma.ze3 of tile 
castle, pointiug out its complicated lines of redoubts .1 
and redans, and our aetonishment at the wild strength ! 
or the place was augmented at every turn. . 
' I CAPTAIN JACK'S CAVE- GEOLOGICAL PHENOMENA. I 
Captain Jack's cave is one or the many sombre man- : 
slons of the castle. It measures about 2lS or so feet in 
diameter at the openin!<', and extends but a short dis-
tance in a horizontal duectlon. The · fioor is littered 
with bones and horns of the animals slaughtered ror 
food during the war- a good specimen of a human 
hOme or the Stone Age. The sun shines freely into 
its mentb, and graceful bunches of grosses and j 
eriognae and sage grow around It, redeeming 1t from 
all its degrading associations, ancl making it lovable not- ; 
withstanding itsun:!lnishecll'Cnghness and blackn:ss. 
One or cnr party was a relic-seeli.er and we were un-
remittinl!' in our enc1eavors to satisfy his era:~ mgs. 1 
Captain Jack's drtnklng-cnp, fragments of hiS cloth-
ing. buttons, etc., were freely offered, but only gold I 
watches or pistols said to have been plundered from I 
the dead and hidden in some or these endless caves 
were snfil.ciemly curious for his refined tastes. 
Tlle lava be<is are replete with phenomena of great 
geological interest. Here are true fissm-es from a few 
Inches to 8 or 10 1e et in wtdtb, abrupt a.nu sneer-
"' ruled as the crevasses of srlacters, and extending con-
tinuously for miles. .Miniature h!US and dales also 
and lake basins and monnt.ain ranges, whose formation 
Is due neither to direct upheaval nor to erosion. 
Where the lava meets the lake there are some fine 
1 curving bays beautifully embroidered with rushes and 
polygonnms, a favonte resort of waterfowl. Riding 
homeward we created a noisy plashing and beating or 
wings among the cranes and ~ geese, but tile ducks 
were more trustful and kept their places, merely s 11'im-
ming maud ont through openin~s in the rushes, and 
rippling the glassy water on which the sun was beam-
ing. 'l'he countenance of tbe lava beds became beau-
tiful. Tntts or pale grasaes, relieved on the let-rocks, 
looked like bouquets on a mantel ; besides, gray and 
orange lichens, cushions of green mosses appeared, 
and one tuft of tiny rock-fern. Bountiful Nature 
gives all this "beauty for ashes" in tllj.s sombre region 
ot volcanic fire. JOHN Mum, 
